Short-tailed Shearwaters (Puffinus tenuirostris) migrate between breeding areas in Australia and wintering areas in the Bering Sea. These extreme movements allow them to feed on swarms of euphausiids (krill) that occur seasonally in different regions, but they occasionally experience die-offs when availability of euphausiids or other prey is inadequate. During a coccolithophore bloom in the Bering Sea in 1997, hundreds of thousands of Short-tailed Shearwaters starved to death. One proposed explanation was that the calcareous shells of phytoplanktonic coccolithophores reduced light transmission, thus impairing visual foraging underwater. This hypothesis assumes that shearwaters feed entirely by vision (bite-feeding), but their unique bill and tongue morphology might allow nonvisual filter-feeding within euphausiid swarms. To investigate these issues, we developed simulation models of Short-tailed Shearwaters bite-feeding and filter-feeding underwater on the euphausiid Thysanoessa raschii. The visual (bite-feeding) model considered profiles of diffuse and beam attenuation of light in the Bering Sea among seasons, sites, and years with varying influence by diatom and coccolithophore blooms. The visual model indicated that over the huge range of densities in euphausiid swarms (tens to tens of thousands per cubic meter), neither light level nor prey density had appreciable effects on intake rate; instead, intake was severely limited by capture time and capture probability after prey were detected. Thus, for shearwaters there are strong advantages of feeding on dense swarms near the surface, where dive costs are low relative to fixed intake rate, and intake might be increased by filter-feeding. With minimal effects of light conditions, starvation of shearwaters during the coccolithophore bloom probably did not result from reduced visibility underwater after prey patches were found. Alternatively, turbidity from coccolithophores might have hindered detection of euphausiid swarms from the air.
INTRODUCTION
Short-tailed Shearwaters (Puffinus tenuirostris) make extreme seasonal movements to deal with spatial and temporal variation in foraging conditions. This species breeds in southeast Australia and migrates to the Bering Sea for the austral winter (Marshall and Serventy 1956) . Also, because of insufficient food near breeding colonies, these birds make long trips just before and after breeding, and every 10-19 d during chick-rearing, to feed in more productive Antarctic frontal waters 1000 km to the south (Nicholls et al. 1998, Weimerskirch and Cherel 1998) . These long travels allow the birds to feed on swarms of euphausiids (krill) that occur seasonally in different regions. However, despite migration shifts in response to long-term oceanic changes (cf. Spear and Ainley 1999) , die-offs of these shearwaters occasionally occur when euphausiids or other prey fail to achieve local abundance Maruyama 1986, Baduini et al. 2001 During a coccolithophore bloom in the Bering Sea in 1997, hundreds of thousands of Short-tailed Shearwaters died, apparently from starvation (Sukhanova and Flint 1998, Baduini et al. 2001) . One explanation was that the calcareous shells (coccoliths) of phytoplanktonic coccolithophores decreased light transmission, thus impairing visual foraging underwater (Vance et al. 1998 ). This hypothesis assumes that shearwaters feed entirely by vision (bite-feeding), but their unique tongue and bill morphology might allow nonvisual filter-feeding within euphausiid swarms (Morgan and Ritz 1982) .
We investigated the possibility that the coccolithophore bloom impaired visual foraging underwater and thus led to the die-off of shearwaters. To do this, we developed simulation models of Short-tailed Shearwaters bite-feeding and filter-feeding on euphausiids. The visual (bite-feeding) model considered profiles of diffuse and beam attenuation of light in the Bering Sea among seasons, sites, and years with varying influence by diatom and coccolithophore blooms (see Balch et al. 1991 , 1996 , Garcia-Soto et al. 1995 . We also explored the potential importance of filter-feeding to the ability of shearwaters to balance their energy budgets.
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FIG. 1. Sampling stations (solid circles) for light analyses at Slime Bank (SB) and Nunivak Island (NI) study sites in the southeast Bering Sea. Coastal, Middle, and Outer hydrographic domains of the Bering Sea shelf are separated by the 50-and 100-m isobaths, which coincide roughly with the Inner and Middle fronts between these domains (see Kinder and Schumacher 1981) .
Methods of underwater foraging
In the eastern Bering Sea, Short-tailed Shearwaters often eat exclusively the euphausiid Thysanoessa raschii when these krill are concentrated either in surface swarms or by bathymetric features that block their diel movement to deeper water (Hunt et al. 1996 , Baduini et al. 2001 . The shearwaters locate prey by flying within a few meters of the water surface, and then dive directly from the air or after alighting to pursue prey as deep as at least 40 m (Ogi et al. 1980 , Hunt et al. 1996 . Shearwaters might exploit bioluminescent prey at greater depths: dives up to 67 m have been measured in the very similar Sooty Shearwater, Puffinus griseus (Weimerskirch and Sagar 1996) . However, Short-tailed Shearwaters in the Bering Sea appear to forage mainly within the photic zone, so their underwater vision during the day probably depends on incident sunlight. While dense coccolithophores might impair detection of euphausiid swarms from the air (see Eriksson 1985, Haney and Stone 1988) , they probably also increase beam scattering, decrease light penetration, and thereby reduce visibility of prey underwater.
Effects of light and turbidity on capture rates have been thoroughly investigated for predatory fish both empirically and theoretically (Dunbrack and Dill 1984 , Aksnes and Giske 1993 , Benfield and Minello 1996 , Aksnes and Utne 1997 , and references therein), but such effects have seldom been analyzed for birds (Eriksson 1985 , Haney and Stone 1988 , Wilson et al. 1993 , Cannell and Cullen 1998 , Wanless et al. 1999 . In particular, effects of light on foraging success might differ between planktivorous and piscivorous birds. Many planktivorous fish switch from biting at individual organisms to filter-feeding when the density of zooplankton exceeds certain thresholds, which depend on both light conditions and prey size (O'Connell and Zweifel 1972 , Holanov and Tash 1978 , James and Findlay 1989 , Batty et al. 1990 , Gibson and Ezzi 1990 . Filter-feeding can continue in near or total darkness (Holanov and Tash 1978, Batty et al. 1990) . Planktivorous diving birds such as some shearwaters and prions may exhibit similar transitions in foraging mode (Prince 1980, Morgan and Ritz 1982) , and thus respond differently to light conditions than do birds pursuing larger, more dispersed, more evasive prey (e.g., murres, puffins, cormorants). Morgan and Ritz (1982) proposed that Short-tailed Shearwaters are capable of filter-feeding. They described papillae on the palate and tongue that overlap to form a filtering mesh, and lateral openings at the rear of the bill that allow water to exit the buccal cavity. The mechanism proposed, and supported by some experiments, is that shearwaters alternately open and close their bills while swimming through euphausiid concentrations. When the bill is closed, water and krill collected in the buccal cavity are pushed forward, and the krill are retained by backwardly recurved, overlap-ping papillae on the palate and tongue. Water passing through this papillary mesh is expelled through lateral gaps near the rear of the bill, thereby reducing the ''bow wave'' in front of the bill that would otherwise deflect water and krill from entering the mouth (Morgan and Ritz 1982) . There have been no underwater observations of shearwaters to confirm their use of this mechanism. Nevertheless, because euphausiid densities are often high enough for filter-feeding, and because filterfeeding would circumvent light limitations on food intake, it is an important option to consider in evaluating effects of coccolithophores on underwater foraging.
METHODS

Profiles of PAR and beam attenuation
We measured depth profiles of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and beam attenuation coefficient (c z ) along ship transects in the southeast Bering Sea from 26 May to 13 June and 26-29 August in 1997 and 1998. Scalar (i.e., from all directions) PAR was measured with a log quantum irradiance sensor Biospherical Instruments, San Diego, California) . Beam attenuation at 660 nm was measured with a 25-cm transmissometer (Sea Tech, Corvallis, Oregon).
Light measurements were made at stations along transects roughly perpendicular to shore at two sites in the Bering Sea, Alaska, USA: Slime Bank and Nunivak Island (Fig. 1 ). As part of another study (see Stockwell et al. 2001) , these transects were intended to cross the ''Inner'' front between Coastal and Middle domains of the southeast Bering Sea shelf; this front between well-mixed coastal and stratified offshore waters occurs at about the 50-m isobath (Kinder and Schumacher 1981) . To standardize light angle and to avoid tidally induced turbidity nearer shore, we restricted our analyses to casts made between 1100 and 1345 Alaska Daylight Time at outer (deeper) stations. The number of stations meeting these criteria were 3 in June 1997 and 1 (2 casts averaged) in June 1998 at Slime Bank; and 1 in August 1997, 3 (1 of these with 2 casts averaged) in June 1998, and 3 in August 1998 at Nunivak Island. Bottom depths at these stations ranged from 90 to 99 m at Slime Bank and from 53 to 61 m at Nunivak. Our transmissometer was not working at Slime Bank in August 1997 , or at Nunivak in June or August 1997 Among stations, there were variations in cloud cover and resulting incident radiation, and in wave conditions, which can alter the underwater light field (Stramska and Dickey 1998). To minimize these effects for averaging and comparing profiles among stations, sites, and seasons, we back-calculated incident PAR just below the sea surface from near-surface measurements. Depending on variable depths of the first few measurements in casts, we computed the light attenuation coefficient k for scalar PAR measured at 4 to 4.7 m vs. the shallowest depth sampled (1.7 to 3.7 m). By Beer's Law, k ϭ Ϫln (R z / R 0 )/⌬z, where R z is PAR at the deeper depth, R 0 is PAR at the shallower depth, and ⌬z the distance between these depths. PAR just below the water surface (R s ) was estimated by substituting this value of k in the same equation rearranged to R s ϭ R z /e Ϫkz , where z is depth of the shallowest measurement. PAR (diffuse visible light) measured at each 1-m depth increment throughout the water column was expressed as a percentage of this back-calculated surface value for that cast. Beam attenuation coefficient c z was calculated at 1-m depth increments by the equation c z ϭ Ϫln T d / d, where T d is beam transmission over the path length d in the transmissometer (25 cm). Values of c z and percentage of surface PAR at each depth were averaged among casts at the same station if more than one cast was made there, and among stations within the same site (Slime Bank vs. Nunivak) and season (May-June vs. August).
Model of visual foraging
Visual range is a complex function of the characteristics of prey (size, contrast with background, mobility), predator (retinal sensitivity, eye size), and optical environment (intensity, angle, absorption, and scattering of light) (Lythgoe 1979) . Visual ability to detect prey is often considered limited by two different criteria: visual acuity and contrast sensitivity (Snyder et al. 1977 , Lythgoe 1979 , Breck 1993 . Visual acuity is determined by the minimum detectable size of an image on the retina, often measured as the angle subtended by the image. Visual acuity increases with eye size owing to larger images on larger retinas (Snyder et al. 1977 , Lythgoe 1979 , although this relation may vary with densities of receptors (rods and cones) over all or parts of the retina (Fite and Rosenfield-Wessels 1975, Hayes and Brooke 1990) . Contrast is the difference in brightness between an object and its background over some range of visible wavelengths. Water rapidly attenuates light into a narrow band of bluegreen wavelengths, and both fish and birds that pursue prey underwater generally have a predominance of retinal receptors for detecting contrast in that range (Muntz 1972 , Lythgoe 1979 , Bowmaker and Martin 1985 . For birds, visual acuity in air has been the main criterion for assessing visual ability (e.g., Fox et al. 1976 , Martin 1982 , although contrast sensitivity has been studied in a few cases (Reymond and Wolfe 1981, Hirsch 1982) . For visual acuity, the refractive power of the lens in a variety of avian divers can accommodate the loss of corneal refractive power that results from differing refractive indices of air and water (Sivak et al. 1987) .
The relative importance of visual acuity and contrast sensitivity varies with light intensity, turbidity, and viewing angle relative to downwelling light; and with prey size relative to predator size and resulting size of the predator's retina (Lythgoe 1979) . Breck (1993) argued that zooplanktivores tend to be limited by visual acuity, whereas piscivores are more limited by contrast sensitivity. However, Thetmeyer and Kils (1995) showed that the visibility of mostly translucent prey such as mysids is strongly affected by brightness contrast, and the angles of attack of herring on both mysids and copepods corresponded to optimal contrast. We based our model of visual foraging (bite-feeding) on that developed by Aksnes and Giske (1993) , which recognizes that visual acuity and contrast sensitivity interact to determine thresholds of prey detection (Snyder et al. 1977) . In their approach, the threshold for detecting prey depends on a minimum change in the number of photons striking the retina with and without a prey image. Prey with either low or high inherent contrast are more likely to alter the stimulus for a threshold number of receptors if they project a larger image on the retina. The model assumes that prey are detected if the product of apparent contrast at the retina, retinal background irradiance, and area of the prey image on the retina exceeds a threshold. By that model, the maximum vision-based intake rate (I, number of prey per second) is given by (Aksnes and Giske 1993: Eq. 5) , where C ph is capture time (for pursuit and handling after detection) per prey item (seconds), N is prey density (number of prey per cubic meter), r is visual range (meters), is the visual field angle (Fig. 2) , and U is swimming speed of the bird (meters per second) (variables are defined in Table  1 ).
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FIG. 2. Visual search volume for diving birds, which depends on visual range r, visual field angle , and bird swimming speed.
Eq. 1 corresponds to a Michaelis-Menten or Holling type II functional response of the form I ϭ C ph N/(s ϩ N), in which C ph is the capture time or maximum value of intake rate I regardless of prey density, and s is the search time coefficient or half-saturation constant equal to the prey density at 0.5 C ph Giske 1993, Lovvorn and Gillingham 1996) . Eq. 1 does not account for increased detectability of moving vs. stationary prey (Wright and O'Brien 1982) ; thus, we multiply I by a motion detectability factor M. Eq. 1 also does not consider the fraction of prey that successfully evades capture when attacked (1 Ϫ capture probability G for detected prey) (Wright and O'Brien 1984 , O'Brien 1987 , Link 1996 . Including these effects yields an expression for bite-feeding intake rate I b (number of prey per second) of
Visual range r is given by Eq. 16a in Aksnes and Giske (1993) :
where c z is the beam attenuation coefficient (per meter) at depth z below the water surface, K is the coefficient of attenuation (per meter) of diffuse visible irradiance (PAR) over the entire water column, R s is diffuse scalar irradiance that has just penetrated the water surface (mol·m Ϫ2 ·s Ϫ1 ; expressed as moles of photons), C i is inherent contrast of the object, A p is the plan area of the object tangent to the line of sight (square meters), and ⌬S e is the threshold change in the rate of photons striking the retina that is detectable by the eye (mol·m Ϫ2 ·s Ϫ1 ).
Eq. 3 can be rearranged to
The above model was developed for low irradiance levels where the neural response to retinal stimulation is directly proportional to the intensity of incoming light. However, as irradiance increases above a threshold level, the neural response reaches an asymptote (saturation) and changes little with further increase in irradiance (Cornsweet 1970) . Consequently, Aksnes and Utne (1997) modified the earlier model to include the term R max /(k s ϩ R z ), where R max is the maximum retinal irradiance that can be processed, and k s is a saturation parameter for adaptation of the neural response to increasing light levels. Thus, Eq. 5 becomes
The expression (R max R z )/(k s ϩ R z ) is a Michaelis-Menten equation where R max is the asymptotic value of light processed by the retina above saturation, and k s is the half-saturation coefficient or the irradiance at which retinal processing is at half its maximum value. By comparing predictions of this model with data for various fish species, Aksnes and Utne (1997) concluded that the empirically determined parameters R max and k s yielded realistic predictions over a wide range of light intensities. However, values of R max in particular will vary with eye size of the predator. The lens diameter of Short-tailed Shearwaters (ϳ6.66 mm, see TABLE 1. Parameters for the foraging models, and ranges used in uncertainty analyses of selected variables.
Symbol
Definition Value Range
Plan area of prey tangent to line of vision (m 2 ) Mouth gape area (m 2 ) Buccal flow fraction of forward swimming speed Beam attenuation coefficient at depth z (m Ϫ1 ) Inherent contrast of prey 6.7 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 2.8 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 0.8 0.42 3-10 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 1.7-2.9 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 0.6-1.0 0.724-3.220
Capture time (pursuit and handling after detection) per prey item (s) Filtration efficiency Fraction of total plan area (A p ) that is visible core area Fraction of feeding time spent swallowing vs. filtering Capture probability of prey that are attacked 
next section) is ϳ3.54 times that of the fish (Gobiusculus flavescens 40-45 mm long) studied by Aksnes and Utne (1997 ) (ϳ1.88 mm, cf. Hester 1968 , Utne 1997 . Assuming that light-processing capacity of the retina is proportional to its area, and that retinal area varies as the square of lens diameter, we increased Aksnes and Utne's (1997) coefficient T 1 for calculating R max by 3.54 2 ϭ 12.5 times. For our values of ⌬S e , A p , and C i in Table 1 , and their value for T 1 of 0.116, we calculate R max ϭ T 1 ⌬S e /A p ͦC i ͦ ϭ 8.81 mol·m Ϫ2 ·s Ϫ1 . This value agrees well with the irradiance level above which there was no increase in the frequency of pursuing fish by Little Penguins (Eudyptula minor) in controlled experiments (Cannell and Cullen 1998) . Visual range is usually measured as the maximum distance at which predators respond to prey, so lack of change in the reaction of Little Penguins to prey above this light level supports our assumption that effective visual range is relatively constant above this irradiance. For the parameter k s , which accounts for neural adaptation of retinal receptors to incident light, we used Aksnes and Utne's (1997) 
Eq. 6 is solved iteratively for the value of r that corresponds to measured values of PAR and c z at each depth z. One can then substitute r into Eq. 2 to calculate intake rate for a given prey density and light conditions, or prey density needed under given light conditions to allow a certain intake rate.
We applied this visual model to Short-tailed Shearwaters feeding on the euphausiid Thysanoessa raschii. We prefer ''bite-feeding'' to the term ''particle-feeding'' used by many authors, because the food of filterfeeders is also particulate. For some parameters, there were no data available for birds but only for fish predators. In such cases, we have explored the consequences of error in those parameters with uncertainty analyses to identify variables in most critical need of study for birds.
Prey visibility and density, handling time, and search volume
For the area of prey tangent to the line of vision (A p , Table 1 ), measurements for T. raschii yielded a value of ϳ6.7 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 m 2 . The opaque ''core area'' of mostly translucent prey that is actually visible to the predator is usually smaller than the total area (Kettle and O'Brien 1978, Thetmeyer and Kils 1995) . We assumed the core area fraction F c of the plan area of T. raschii to be 0.6, and used a range from 0.4 to 0.9 in uncertainty analyses (Table 1) . (Hester 1968 , Anthony 1981 . For inherent contrast of prey C i , we used a value of 0.42 measured for mysids at an angle of 60Њ above horizontal (Thetmeyer and Kils 1995) . (Giske and Aksnes (1992) used a value of 0.5 for copepods.) The value of 0.42 assumes that shearwaters attack euphausiids from below at the angle that maximizes the krills' inherent contrast (Thetmeyer and Kils 1995) ; thus, the search path depicted in Fig.  2 would be angled upward. In Eqs. 3 to 6, ⌬S e is the sensitivity threshold of the retina for detecting changes in irradiance with and without an image of prey. Lacking direct measurements of ⌬S e , for initial modeling we assumed close correspondence to contrast threshold in fish. According to Hester (1968: Fig. 4) , contrast FEEDING MODELS FOR SHEARWATERS threshold of goldfish (Carassius auratus) was related to lens diameter d L (in millimeters) as antilog (Ϫ0.60 d L ϩ 0.230). Equatorial lens diameter of Manx Shearwaters (Puffinus puffinus) was measured as 5.842 mm (Martin and Brooke 1991: Table 1 ). Short-tailed Shearwaters are ϳ14% larger than Manx Shearwaters, yielding a lens diameter of ϳ6.660 mm. This value of d L gives an estimate of ⌬S e for Short-tailed Shearwaters of 1.71 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 mol·m Ϫ2 ·s Ϫ1 (Table 1) .
The motion detectability factor M is important for some fish predators on zooplankton O'Brien 1982, 1984) , reflecting an increase in retinal area stimulated by moving prey. We expect that euphausiids are essentially always moving (see Hanamura et al. 1984 , O'Brien 1988 , Price 1989 , but had no data on how movement affects their detectability; thus, we set M ϭ 1. We assumed the probability G that attacked krill are successfully captured to be 0.5 (see Drenner et al. 1978 , Link 1996 (Table 1) .
Euphausiids, including Thysanoessa raschii, often occur in swarms a few meters to tens of meters wide. Dip-net, visual, and photographic estimates of density range from thousands to hundreds of thousands per cubic meter for swarming euphausiids of various species (Hanamura et al. 1984 , Nicol 1986 review in O'Brien 1988) . In contrast, acoustic and tow-net surveys of more dispersed layers yield densities integrated over hundreds of meters of less than a few hundred krill per cubic meter, and usually far lower (Sameoto 1983 , Nicol 1986 , Simard et al. 1986 , Watkins and Murray 1998 . No data on relative densities in surface swarms vs. deeper layers are available for Thysanoessa spp., so we based our simulations on ranges of density N for other krill species.
For the capture time C ph (for pursuit and handling after detection) of fish predators biting at individual prey, various authors have measured or assumed values ranging from 1.2 to 2 s (Werner and Hall 1974 , Eggers 1976 , Clark and Levy 1988 , Giske and Aksnes 1992 . When 15 live krill (Nyctiphanes australis) were placed in a 2.6-L aquarium, Australian salmon (Arripis trutta) averaging 5 cm long pursued individual krill for 4-5 s each until captured (Morgan and Ritz 1983) . Lacking data for diving birds, we varied C ph from 1 to 4 s (Table  1) . During a given time, a bird searches a cylindrical volume of water of radius r sin, as determined by the visual range r (meters), the visual field angle , and the speed U of the bird (meters per second) (Fig. 2) . We reasoned that shearwaters swimming through a euphausiid concentration would not reverse their course to capture a krill beside or behind them, and effectively search only in front of them (see Ritz 1983, Hall et al. 1986 ). For initial modeling, we assumed a visual field angle of 30Њ based on studies of predatory fish (Giske and Aksnes 1992) . We varied this parameter in uncertainty analyses from 20Њ to 60Њ (Table 1) , the latter value being the nasal hemifield angle reported for Manx Shearwaters (Martin and Brooke 1991) . For shearwaters swimming through a euphausiid concentration after diving to that depth, we assumed speed U to be 1 m/s (see Brown et al. 1978) . In uncertainty analyses, we varied swimming speed from 0.8 to 2.6 m/s, the latter value being the maximum burst speed reported for Common Murres (Uria aalge) swimming horizontally in tanks (Swennen and Duiven 1991, Lovvorn et al. 1999 ).
Model of filter-feeding
Our model of filter-feeding in Short-tailed Shearwaters was motivated by mechanisms proposed by Morgan and Ritz (1982) . The filter-feeding intake rate I f (number of prey per second) is given by
where A g ϭ mouth gape area (m 2 ), U ϭ swimming speed of the bird (m/s), B ϭ fraction of the bird's swimming speed at which water flows through the buccal cavity, E f ϭ fraction of incoming prey retained by the rakers, N ϭ prey density (number of krill per cubic meter), and F s ϭ fraction of total feeding time spent swallowing rather than filtering. With calipers, we measured the height and width of the roughly rectangular gape area at the rear of the bill (A g ) of five Short-tailed Shearwater carcasses. With the bill opened maximally, A g (mean Ϯ1 SD) was 2.944 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 Ϯ 0.171 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 m 2 ; with the bill about two-thirds open the value was 1.722 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 Ϯ 0.217 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 m 2 . In the model we used a value of 2.8 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 m 2 , and varied A g in uncertainty analyses from 1.7 to 2.9 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 . Various studies of fish have reported that swimming speed U is either higher (James and Findlay 1989, Batty et al. 1990) or lower (Gibson and Ezzi 1985 , Pepin et al. 1988 ) during bite-feeding than filter-feeding; for shearwaters we assumed no change from the mean speed of 1 m/s used for bite-feeding. Lacking data for birds, we assumed the buccal flow fraction B to be 80% of swimming speed, filtration efficiency E f to be 0.8, and swallowing time fraction F s to be 0.1 (Gerking 1994 , Sanderson et al. 1994 , Sims 1999 ) (Table 1) .
Prey size, digestibility, and maximum loading
Mean mass of individual Thysanoessa raschii can vary among years and seasons, depending on age structure of the population, and on differing age and sex ratios among swarms and between layers at different depths (Berkes 1976 , Falk-Petersen 1981 , O'Brien 1988 , Dalpadado and Skjoldal 1996 , Watkins and Murray 1998 ). These differences influence krill sizes consumed by birds (Hill et al. 1996) . Dry mass per individual T. raschii averaged 7.51-14.88 mg in different months and years in the Bering Sea (Smith 1991) , 7.60 and 20.81 mg for two overlapping generations in Norway (Falk-Petersen 1981), and 9.3 mg in the St. Lawrence estuary, Canada (Simard et al. 1986 ). For initial modeling, we used 9 mg. For energy content, Nishiyama (1974) reported 23.0 Ϯ 2.2 kJ/g dry mass for euphausiids (mainly Thysanoessa spp.) in the Bering Sea. For a 9-mg T. raschii, this value yields 207 J/individual. We used an assimilation efficiency of 68% (Jackson 1986, Kirkwood and Robertson 1997) . We assumed maximum prey loading to be the highest number of T. raschii found in a single esophagus among 98 Short-tailed Shearwaters collected in 1997: 2560 individual krill (C. L. Baduini, unpublished data) .
Uncertainty analyses
We evaluated effects of variation in selected parameters (Table 1) on model estimates of intake rate I. Results of uncertainty analyses can depend strongly on the ranges over which parameters are varied. Thus, we did not vary parameters by a constant percentage, because such an arbitrary range might be greater or less than variation observed in nature. All parameters were considered uniformly distributed within ranges considered likely to occur.
In a Latin hypercube design (see Lovvorn and Gillingham 1996) , the uniform distributions (Table 1) were divided into 150 equal intervals. For each foraging event, values for each parameter were randomly selected from intervals chosen randomly without replacement. After simulations, the dependent variable (intake rate) was regressed against the independent variables (randomly chosen parameter values) for each feeding event (n ϭ 150). Relative partial sums of squares (RPSS) indicated the amount of variance in intake rate explained by variation of individual parameters, with effects of other parameters statistically removed. We also report partial coefficients of determination (partial r 2 ), because parameters can have high partial r 2 but account for small residual variances in RPSS.
RESULTS
Profiles of PAR and beam attenuation
At sites and seasons for which both PAR and beam transmission were measured, the main difference in PAR profiles was between Slime Bank in June 1997 and other sites and times (Fig. 3) . This difference might represent conditions before and after the initial coccolithophore bloom in late summer 1997, which lingered overwinter and through summer 1998. However, Slime Bank was outside the main coccolithophore bloom, so light conditions there in June 1998 might also reflect higher diatom concentrations. Beam attenuation in the upper 25 m was also lower at Slime Bank in June 1997 than at other sites and seasons (Fig. 3) . However, unlike PAR (diffuse visible light), beam attenuation varied substantially among the other sites, being especially high at Nunivak in August 1998. Because the transmissometer malfunctioned, beam attenuation was not measured at Slime Bank or Nunivak in August 1997 when the die-off of shearwaters occurred. Interestingly, although beam attenuation was especially high at Nunivak in August 1998, and PAR transmission was low during that time (Fig. 3) , the PAR profile at Nunivak in August 1997 (presumed peak of the coccolithophore bloom) instead resembled the pre-bloom profile at Slime Bank in June 1997 (cf. Figs. 3 and 4) . Only one station met our criteria for PAR analysis at Nunivak in August 1997 (see Methods); the bloom was patchy, so this station might not have represented the densest part of the bloom. 1997 and at Nunivak Island (NI) in June and August 1998, based on light conditions measured at those sites (Fig. 3) .
Limiting influences on bite-feeding and filter-feeding
Depth profiles of the visual range of shearwaters to detect individual euphausiids varied among sites and seasons (Fig. 5 ). As profiles of PAR were smooth and often the same, varying magnitudes and fluctuations of visual range often corresponded to patterns of beam attenuation (cf. Figs. 3 and 5) . As influenced by the saturation function (Eq. 6), visual range changed little from the surface to depths of 15-25 m, depending on light conditions. Below the depth at which retinal processing was saturated, visual range decreased rapidly, especially in the bottom meter of the photic zone.
Capture time (for pursuit and handling after detection) and capture probability (capture rate for prey that are attacked) limited intake rates at all euphausiid densities Ͼ 5-10 krill/m 3 (Figs. 6 and 7) . This limitation by capture time and capture probability meant that variations in light conditions among depths, sites, and seasons had negligible effects on intake rates (Fig. 6 ). Although incorrect model assumptions might cause inaccuracies, varying other parameters over realistic ranges had no appreciable effects relative to those of capture time and capture probability ( Table 2 ). This result is so dramatic as to be generally reliable. Because of severe limitation by capture time and capture probability at all prey densities and light levels, the only way shearwaters can increase intake rate is to circumvent these limits, as by filter-feeding. Our models suggest that intake rates by bite-feeding are greater than by filter-feeding at euphausiid densities lower than 900-2200 krill/ m 3 , while above that level intake from filter-feeding is greater (Figs. 6 and 7) .
The potential importance of filter-feeding to shearwaters eating euphausiids is shown by its dramatic effects on the time they must spend foraging underwater.
As measured with doubly labeled water, daily energy expenditure (DEE) of the similar Wedge-tailed Shearwater (Puffinus pacificus) was 614 kJ/d (Ellis et al. 1983 ). If we assume the same value for Short-tailed Shearwaters, they would require on average at least 3 h 18 min bite-feeding underwater each day to maintain energy balance (Table 3 , assuming 9 mg dry mass per euphausiid). If the euphausiids were much larger than often occurs (15 mg dry mass, 345 J), the average time needed to meet DEE through bite-feeding would still be Ͼ2 h underwater (handling time would also increase somewhat). Our field observations indicate that single surface swarms of euphausiids (or multiple swarms that occur in a small area) typically disperse after 30-60 min of intensive feeding by shearwaters. During such foraging periods, individual birds spend far less than these times actually underwater, and the duration of swarming events would be much less than the time required to fill their esophagi via bite-feeding (Table 3) .
Thus, we expect that even if low-density (nonswarming) euphausiid concentrations (Ͻ1550 krill/m 3 ) occurred near the surface where shearwaters could locate them, neither bite-feeding nor filter-feeding would yield adequate intake to meet the birds' energy needs. Because of limitation by capture time and capture probability, bite-feeding shearwaters could not increase their intake rate by finding higher density swarms. In contrast, shearwaters filter-feeding on swarms, with typical densities far greater than 1550 krill/m 3 , could probably balance their DEE in 3 h or less underwater (Table 3) . At swarm densities Ͼ10 000 krill/m 3 , the birds might fill their Ecology, Vol. 82, No. 8 FIG. 6. Modeled intake rates of Short-tailed Shearwaters bite-feeding (lines) and filter-feeding (circles) on the euphausiid Thysanoessa raschii for different light conditions (different sites and times; cf. Figs. 3 and 5), feeding depths, capture times C ph (1.5, 2.0, and 2.5 s), and krill densities. Curves for 39 m at Slime Bank, and 20 m at Nunivak, are for light conditions 1 m above zero PAR (Figs. 3 and 5 ). Capture probability G ϭ 0.5. esophagi on a single swarm and need to find only one or two swarms during a day. We have no data on how long it takes shearwaters to locate swarms. However, based on the frequency with which we encountered swarms along ship transects, it appears that it might take the birds at least several hours to find new swarms. Our models suggest that filter-feeding would greatly increase the ability of shearwaters to take advantage of high euphausiid concentrations in surface swarms or in dense layers, and thereby meet their energy needs.
Uncertainty analysis
In accordance with other analyses (Figs. 6 and 7) , variations in capture time and capture probability after Note: Owing to limitation by capture time and capture probability, time bite-feeding needed to meet DEE (3:18 ϭ 3 h 18 min) is constant at all euphausiid densities and equal to intake via filter-feeding at 1550 krill/m 3 (C ph ϭ 2 s, G ϭ 0.5; Figs. 6 and 7) . Notes: The simulation included 150 runs, each run with parameter values randomly selected from ranges in Table 1 by the Latin hypercube method. RPSS values indicate the relative variance in intake rate (number of krill per second) explained by variation in each parameter, with effects of the other parameters statistically removed. Visual range r is not included because it is calculated from several of the other variables (see Methods: Eq. 6). Prey density was set at 500 krill/m 3 , within the range where visual bite-feeding should be more profitable than filter-feeding (cf. Figs. 6 and 7) . Partial r 2 values are sequential values from stepwise multiple regression (multiple R 2 ϭ 0.854, P Ͻ 0.001). Notes: Procedures were the same as described in Table 2 . Partial r 2 values are sequential values from stepwise multiple regression. Prey density was set at 3000 krill/m 3 (cf. Fig. 6 ). Multiple R 2 ϭ 0.934, P Ͻ 0.001. detecting prey accounted for Ͼ98% of RPSS for intake rate (Table 2) . To ensure these results did not depend on ranges of variation used, we did a second set of uncertainty analyses in which capture time C ph and capture probability G were varied over smaller ranges (1-2 s vs. 1-4 s, and 0.4-0.6 vs. 0.3-0.7). Comparing five sets of 150 simulations each for broad and narrow ranges, RPSS values (%) for these variables (mean Ϯ 1 SD) did not differ (68.70 Ϯ 3.00 vs. 67.16 Ϯ 5.97 for C ph , 29.60 Ϯ 3.16 vs. 29.39 Ϯ 5.26 for G). For filter-feeding, bird swimming speed and mouth gape area were most influential, explaining Ͼ85% of RPSS (Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
During both breeding and migration, Short-tailed Shearwaters move between widely separated foraging areas. They are thought to feed little while migrating between Australia and the Bering Sea, perhaps explaining occasional mass mortalities toward the end of both northward and southward migrations (Serventy 1967, Oka and Maruyama 1986) . These extreme movements and periodic die-offs at different places and times (Oka et al. 1987 , Baduini et al. 2001 suggest that these shearwaters depend on particular foraging conditions that sometimes fail to occur. Similar movements are made by Sooty Shearwaters (Puffinus griseus), which appear to track oceanographic variations among the Peru Current, California Current, and northcentral Pacific Ocean (Spear and Ainley 1999) . Because or in spite of this foraging strategy, both species are very abundant: with past estimates of at least 3-10 ϫ 10 6 Short-tailed Shearwaters in the eastern Bering Sea, they are the most numerous bird species there from June through September (Hunt et al. 1981) .
Thus, shearwaters are not only important top predators in terms of population numbers and biomass consumed (Schneider and Shuntov 1993) , but are also sensitive indicators of oceanographic and food web change over large areas of the globe (Oka et al. 1987 , Veit et al. 1997 , Baduini et al. 2001 , Stockwell et al. 2001 . Climate shifts and eutrophication can strongly affect the productivity and optical properties of coastal waters (Zaitsev 1992, Sugimoto and Tadokoro 1997) , which in turn may affect the relative abundance and impacts of predators with different foraging modes (e.g., bitefeeding vs. filter-feeding) (Nonacs et al. 1994 , Eiane et al. 1997 , Jansen et al. 1998 , Willette et al. 1999 . The ability of shearwaters to feed efficiently on euphausiids, perhaps by filter-feeding, may be a key factor in their seasonal dominance of the local seabird fauna and their impacts on this important food web component (Frost and Lowry 1984, Schneider and Shuntov 1993) .
Light attenuation and bloom effects on foraging
Given that beam transmission varied substantially regardless of similar PAR profiles (Fig. 3 ), it appears that diffuse and beam attenuation can respond differently to bloom or other conditions affecting underwater light. PAR (diffuse light) affects vision mainly by determining the number of photons available to be reflected from an object. Beam attenuation, by altering reflected beams on their path between object and retina, affects clarity of contrast between the object's image and its surroundings (resolution of its silhouette). If the relative patterns of PAR, beam transmission, and visual range in Figs. 3-5 result from the coccolithophore bloom, coccolithophores might have affected underwater vision more by scattering beams than by absorbing diffuse light. During blooms in other areas, density of detached coccoliths was strongly correlated with both beam and diffuse attenuation, but these effects resulted mostly from scattering rather than absorption of light (Balch et al. 1991 , Garcia-Soto et al. 1995 .
Regardless of optical effects, uncertainty analyses indicated that variation in both beam and diffuse attenuation of light had negligible influence on bite-feeding relative to effects of capture time and capture probability (Table 2, Fig. 6 ). Thus, any effects of the 1997 coccolithophore bloom on shearwaters probably did not result from decreased visibility underwater.
Feeding modes, energetics, and foraging strategies
For birds feeding on small prey in dense concentrations that may be hard to find or sporadically accessible (e.g., in surface swarms), there appear to be strong advantages to filter-feeding. In our model, intake rates by bite-feeding were determined almost entirely by capture time and capture probability at all prey densities, and the only way to increase intake rate regardless of prey density is to circumvent these limiting factors. Facing similar constraints, many fish have evolved the ability to bite-feed or filter-feed facultatively depending on prey size, prey density, and light conditions (O'Connell and Zweifel 1972 , Holanov and Tash 1978 , James and Findlay 1989 , Batty et al. 1990 , Gibson and Ezzi 1990 . Prey densities at which shifts to filter-feeding occur are lower for smaller prey, which are less cost effective to attack individually. Our results suggest that T. raschii is small enough relative to shearwaters that bite-feeding is seldom cost effective (cf. Fig. 6 , Table 3 ). Short-tailed Shearwaters feed on fish and squid elsewhere (Baltz and Morejohn 1977 , Ogi et al. 1980 , Gould et al. 2000 , and since 1997 have expanded their diet in the southeastern Bering Sea to include more fish in the spring and predominantly fish in the fall (C. L. Baduini and G. L. Hunt, unpublished data) . The much higher energy density of fish and squid probably makes bite-feeding more profitable than is possible with euphausiids (Brown et al. 1981 , Chu 1984 .
Besides filter-feeding, shearwaters can also improve foraging profitability by finding euphausiids near the water surface, thereby minimizing dive costs relative to intake rate. By this argument, shearwaters should generally ignore even dense euphausiid layers at deeper depths, and search out intermittent surface swarms. Although Short-tailed Shearwaters at times feed on euphausiid concentrations at depths up to 40 m or more (Hunt et al. 1996) , they typically feed on swarms near the surface and apparently cannot feed profitably on more dispersed layers at depth (Brown et al. 1981, Weimerskirch and Cherel 1998) . Based on continuous observations from our ship over thousands of kilometers, it appears that shearwaters find swarms by flying individually or in groups of 2-5 birds, which stay in loose visual range of other such groups spread out over large areas (cf. Haney et al. 1992) . When a swarm is located by vision or perhaps olfaction (Nevitt 1999) , hundreds to thousands of shearwaters quickly converge on the area, arriving in small groups from multiple directions. Cost of flight for these dynamic soarers is probably less than costs of diving by wing propulsion (cf. Lovvorn and Jones 1994) , and this strategy of cooperative aerial search with minimal dive depths is probably more efficient energetically than searching for euphausiid layers at greater depths by diving. However, if euphausiids stay in deeper layers and do not form surface swarms, what is usually a very profitable strategy can be disastrous, as indicated by the high population numbers of shearwaters punctuated by occasional massive die-offs Maruyama 1986, Baduini et al. 2001 ).
FEEDING MODELS FOR SHEARWATERS
Alternative explanations for shearwater starvation
If foraging by shearwaters underwater was not impaired by coccolithophore effects on light conditions, then why did they starve during the bloom of August 1997? The overall density of euphausiids (adults ϩ juveniles) in 1997 did not differ significantly from densities during studies in 1980 and 1981 when no shearwater die-offs were reported (Stockwell et al. 2001 ). However, greater turbidity and backscattering of light might have impaired the ability of shearwaters to locate swarms from the air (cf. Eriksson 1985, Haney and Stone 1988) . It would be useful to develop another model of visual searching for prey patches by seabirds in flight, to complement our models of foraging underwater. However, that problem is quite different, involving aspects of how flight speed and altitude affect visual discrimination (Land 1999) , and how irradiance, sun angle, and reflection interact with surface waves and viewing angle to affect the visibility of objects at varying depths underwater. To our knowledge there is no integrated theory or existing body of work on these topics from an ecological perspective. Consequently, we have limited our analysis to effects of light conditions on foraging underwater.
Relevance to other diving birds
Another group of diving birds that are very abundant in northern seas, auklets of the family Alcidae, also feed mainly or entirely on zooplankton (copepods, amphipods, euphausiids, jellyfish) (Hunt et al. 1993 . Auklets generally lack the long overlapping papillae on the palate and tongue, and openings near the rear of the bill for exit of water, that suggest filterfeeding in Short-tailed Shearwaters (cf. Bédard 1969, Morgan and Ritz 1982) . Of planktivorous auklets we examined, including Parakeet Auklet (Cyclorhynchus psittacula), Cassin's Auklet (Ptychoramphus aleuticus), Crested Auklet (Aethia cristatella), Whiskered Auklet (A. pygmaea), and Least Auklet (A. pusilla), all had smooth tongues and mostly short palatal papillae; only the Cassin's Auklet showed a tendency for longer, recurved palatal papillae and openings near the rear of the bill. Auklets may depend on bite-feeding in dense prey concentrations, with high capture rates that are nevertheless lower than possible by filter-feeding (Fig.  6 ). However, as for shearwaters, no detailed observations have been made of underwater feeding by planktivorous auklets.
Our results for planktivorous shearwaters are likely quite different than for piscivorous diving birds that pursue much larger, more evasive prey. Although elements of the bite-feeding model will be similar, the fraction of detected prey that are pursued, the fraction of pursued prey that are caught, and handling times to subdue, manipulate, and swallow prey will differ. For example, rather than values of a few seconds used for capture rate (including pursuit and handling) in our planktivore model (C ph , Table 1 ), Common Mergansers (Merganser merganser) required on average 2.7 s to pursue and capture salmon smolts in enclosed stream sections, and 9.2 s to subdue and eat the smolts (Wood and Hand 1985) . Great Crested Grebes (Podiceps cristatus) spent 2-267 s (mean 29.6 s) just manipulating 2-20 cm fish at the surface before swallowing them (Ulenaers et al. 1992) . Studies are needed on pursuit and capture rates of piscivorous diving birds in regard to light levels, fish density, and fish size (e.g., Cannell and Cullen 1998) .
In summary, our models indicate that mass starvation of Short-tailed Shearwaters during the 1997 coccolithophore bloom in the Bering Sea probably did not result from reduced visibility underwater. A more likely explanation is that greater turbidity affected the birds' ability to locate euphausiid swarms from the air. Intake rates of bite-feeding shearwaters are strongly limited by capture time and capture probability, and effective filter-feeding requires very high prey densities. As a result, there are strong advantages to feeding on surface swarms where dive costs are low relative to fixed intake rate, and where intake might be increased by filterfeeding. Thus, changes in water column structure, prey density and dispersion, and bloom or other effects on light conditions will impact marine top predators differently depending on prey size and foraging mode of the predator (bite-feeding vs. filter-feeding) (Eiane et al. 1997) . Investigation of mechanisms via field observations, experimental measurements, and integrative modeling should yield better understanding and prediction of how top predators are affected by oceanographic changes.
